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Government Estimate 
*For Cotton Crop Is 

Under14,000,000 Bales
The Government cotton report came 

in Monday at 13,993,000 bales. The

«port was much lower than expected 
id caused the market to jump $2 
per bale. The market Wednesday was 

around 18.75, middling basis which 
was somewhat lower than was expect- 

_ ed after the report of under 14,000,000. 
w  Crop condition on October 1st was 

54.4 per cent of normal. The total 
abandonment after July 1, was 3.8 per 
cent, leaving 44,916,000 acres for har
vest. The 44,916,000 acres In the fore
cast represents approximately the re
duction due to unfavorable climatic 
developments of the month. In the 
South Atlantic States excessive and 
continuous rains caused heavy lpsses 
from boll weevil and boll rot. In the 

% northern portions of the belt, below 
average temperatures prevented aver
age development of bolls. In Oklaho
ma continued drouth has reduced the 
size of bolls.

Cotton conditions in Bailey county 
are better than expected due to fair 
weather, some picking is being done 
this week with many farmers prepar
ing to start within the next ten days. 
The Muleshoe gin is almost completed 
and will be in operation in plenty of 

0  time to handle the bulk of the crop. 
Final work of installing the mach
inery is being done this week with 
a double crew of men.

What’s Doing ' 
In West Texas

Ranger is to have a vitaphone, the 
jrlstrument which makes talking mov
ies possible. Half of the cost was coh
ered by the put-chase of tickets, and 
the rest by local business men. This 
is the first town in the oil belt to have 
a  vitaphone.

*The Childress Hotel Coffee shop 
will be opened soon, two months pre
vious to the opening of the hotel 
proper, according to J. P. Rankin, 
manager. This is being brought about 
by a special effort on the part of the 
contractors.

Livestock buying and selling is 
tive in Lampasas. W. T. Maxwell 
shipped four carloads of one and two 
year old fat steers to St. Joseph, Mo. 
recently. Three cars of mixed cattle 
were also shipped by breeders to Fort 
Worth.

A pumpkin weighing 55 pounds 
raised by Lon Martin, a Crosbyton 
fanner was brought into town and 
exhibited. The pumpkin was unusual 
in size for this section and will be 
taken to some of the fall fairs.

Nine tractors have been put to work

barpits'to the 100 feet width required 
by Federal Regulattions. The detour 
is in good traveling condition.

The practice that was followed by 
the Retail Merchants Associfblon of 
distributing $40,00 in premiums two 
years ago in Munday has been start
ed again. The premiums are given 
in $15.00, $10.00, $7.50, and $2.50 di- 

£  vlsionals.

Matador has a new Southern Fire 
Truck with a 500 gallon capacity and 
enough pressure to extinguish a large 
fire The truck will be housed in the 
Matador Buick Co. building until the 
completion of the City Hall this 
month.

The Sterling Theater In Sterling 
City, N. M., is the first theatre to 

w  show the now free picture of the pro
cess of feeding crops put out by the 
Soil Improvement Committee of the 
National Fertilizer Association.

Engineers are at work in Hamlin 
looking for a new water site. The 
water supply of Hamlin is sufficient 
at the present time, but prior to the 
spring rains the lake was low.

0  A reduction in light rates In Mc-
Camey from 17c to 16c goes into ef
fect in a short time. I f  the bills are 
promptly paid within a specified time 
a rate as low as 12c may be earned.

A fine new Methodist church build- 
' ing has recently been completed In 

Amherst and services held by the 
pastor. Rev. Claude Ledger. The ed
ifice Is modem In every point of con
struction and gives the Methodists a 

•  place of worship unequaled in 
city.

Box Supper Well 
Attended Friday 

Baileyboro School
The box supper at Baileyboro last 

Friday night was a big success and 
$65.03 was collected from patrons and 
visitors in exchange for boxes full of 
good eats. Miss Sibyl Blackshear won 
in tfie pretty girl contest.

The evening's entertainment was 
begun with a number of songs. Sev
eral readings followed and then Rev. 
Hicks, of Muleshoe, made a delightful 
and interesting address.

Supt. Stringer auctioned the boxes 
to the highest bidder and not one was 
given away. Everyone had an enjoy
able evening and it was a late hour 
when the time for going home came.

W. M. S. MEETING

The Woman’s Missionary Society 
met in regular session at the home of 
Mrs. Faulkner at four o ’clock Wednes
day. October 10th.

The subject of the lesson was, "Win
ning My Community.” An interesting 
discussion followed. Organization for 
the training of the children was one 
of the interesting problems discussed. 
All present enjoyed the delicious re
freshments. The following members 
were present: Mmes. Stone. Faulkner, 
Wyer, Thompson, Harris, Hicks and 
Elrod.

West Camp News
Mr. Lester Smith motored to Dim- 

mitt Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert McIntosh and 

family, from Oklahoma City, are vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hudson and 
family.

A number of West Camp people-Nat- 
tended the fair at Clovis, Friday and 
Saturday. September 28-29.

The Fifth Sunday Singing Conven
tion will be held at West Camp, Dec
ember 29th.

A large crowd of West camp folks 
attended the singing at Circleback 
Sunday.

Mr. J. A. Morgan and family have 
just returned from their trip to Mis
souri and report a splendid time.

A slumber party was given last Sat
urday night by Mrs. T. H. Adair. An 
appetizing chicken supper was served 
at eight o ’clock. Then the guests 
“bobbed”, for apples, and pranks and 
a general good time filled the hours 
until twelve o ’clock, when ice cream 
and cake were served to ,the following 
guests: Mrs. Dura Stanley, Misses 
Irene Waller, Sevola House, Lillian 
Adair, Annita Waller, Goldena Thorp, 
Virgie and Vera Adair.

TAX NOTICES SENT OUT

Tax notices are being sent out this 
week. Time for payment of taxes be
gan October 1st and expires Jan. 31st. 
After that time ten per cfent penalty 
will be added.

IMPROVING FARMS

Better farm improvements are con
tinuing to keep pace with the growth 
of the county. This week, W. R. 
Young, of the Baileyboro community, 
is building a new house and barn and 
otherwise making his farm more mod- 

A new six-room house is being 
built on the Bishop land northeast of 
town which will be modern through
out. The material for these places 
is furnished by Hart Lumber Co.

The new Sanitarium in Fredericks
burg opened Oct. 1st. The sanitarium 
has equipment for taking X-ray pic
tures and fluoroscope, and will save 
the physician the great inconvenience 
of sending patients to neighbor towns 
for treatment.

Three hundred and thirty-two bales 
of cotton had been weighed in Stam
ford up to recent date. Of this num
ber 270 bales were handled by Joe R. 
Jones, cotton weigher, and 62 bales by 
the Stamford Compress.

As high as 15 cents is being paid In 
Ballinger for pecans. The pecan crop 
In Runnells County Is the best 
several years because of the numerous 
floods in the creek bottoms this year.

Judge and Mrs. J. D. Thomas, of 
Farwell, announce the birth of a baby 
daughter, Norpia Jean, on October 6. 
Mrs. Thomas Is well known here. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Kistler.

f j| Plenty of Opportunities to Ride Now |f]

Panhandle Is New 
Owner Of Burrow 

Lumber Company
A deal was consumated last week 

whereby the Panhandle Lumber Com
pany became the new owner of the 
Burrow yard at this place. Work of 
invoicing the stock has been completed 
and Mr. G. C. Danner Is now In 
charge for the new firm. Mr. Danner 
states that he will move his family 
here as soon as he can secure a house.

Yankees Take Series 
In Four Straight

Radios were all in use this week in 
Muleshoe getting the World’s base ball 
Series, which was won by the New 
York Yankees in four straight games. 
In Tuesday’s game five home runs 
were made by the Yankees, and of 
the five, Babe Ruth made three. A 
heated argument over a pitched ball 
by Sherdel, of St. Louis while Babe 
was at the bat, probably cost the 
Cardinals the fourth game. Mad and 
upset, Sherdel slammed one over the 
plate which Ruth swatted for a homer.

After this, trouble followed the 
Cardinals to the finish. The Yanks, 
who had been playing loose ball up to 
the seventh inning, rallied and at the 
ending the score stood 7 to 3.

With the end of the series, Babe 
Ruth’s batting average was .625 which 
is the highest on record. The highest 
mark before was .545, made by Ser
geant Hank Gowdy in the 1915 series 
with the Boston Braves.

Marshmallow Toast 
At Blackshear Lake

Saturday evening a group of young 
folks of Baileyboro community enjoy
ed a marshmallow toast at the Black
shear Lake. Mrs. Blackshear acted as 
chaperone and proved to be the most 
entertaining person of the group.

Only a small boat was available, but 
by riding two at a time, the entire 
group enjoyed a row on the lake. 
After eating marshmallows, a pleasant 
hour was passed around the fire tell
ing Indian legends.

YL News Items
Miss Sammie Jones spent last week

end at her home in Canyon, Texas.
Miss Dottie Wilterding, Mrs. Mervin 

Wilterding and Misses Helene and 
Lena Head attended the Lubbock fair 
Monday and Tuesday, returning Tues
day night.

Mr. I. F. Willman and family and 
Miss Gladys Buhrman attended the 
South Plains fair last Thursday.

Several of the students were absent 
from school this week, attending the 
fair at Lubbock.

Mr. E. C. Priboth took in a bale of 
cotton last week. It was the first bale 
picked in this community.

Mrs. E. C. and G. G. Priboth spent 
last week-end in Lubbock attending 
the fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Traweek and family 
spent Wednesday at Lubbock fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson and three 
children returned Tuesday from 
South Texas, where they have been 
visiting relatives for the past few 
weeks. Mrs. Jackson’s brother, Mr. 
Davis, accompanied them home.

Mr. Shofner and daughter, Zora 
Mae, are in Bangs, Texas, at the bed
side of Mr. Shofner’s brother.

Dr. and Mrs. Jones, of Clovis, at
tended the singing at YL last Sunday 
night. A large crowd was present.

REPORTER

Muleshoe High Wins 
Friday*s Grid Game

Muleshoe High foot baH team won 
over the Spring Lake eleven last Fri
day by a score of 13 to 6. The game 
wa* played on the home field and 
was witnessed by a large crowd of 
enthusiastic foot ball fans.

This Is the first year for most of 
the boys and they are putting up a 
brand of football playing that is a 
credit to any school. The team is be
ing coached by Joe March. ex-Oklaho
ma star, and the young men are get
ting a taste of real grid iron discipi- 
line. The team averages around 133 
pounds and with a little more train
ing will be able to take on all comers 
in their class.

Next Friday the team will play 
Friona on the home field and every
one is requested to come out and help 
win the game by boosting for the boys. 
Tickets are now on sale, so be 
and get yours now.

Methodist Zone Meet 
Held At Littlefield

Zone three of the Woman’s Mission
ary  Auxiliary. Lubbock District, con
vened at Littlefield October 8th. The 
ladles of the Muleshoe Auxiliary who 
attended were Mesdames A. P. Stone, 
C. S. Holland, Nina F. Elrod and Miss 
Virginia Egbert.

Mrs. W. K. Crowley, of Lamesa, 
District Secretary, gave a very help
ful talk on the work of the Auxiliary. 
Other numbers of the program were 
violin and vocal solos, readings and 
reports of the Auxiliarys represented, 
which were Amherst, Sudan, Little
field and Muleshoe. After the pro
gram the ladies assembled at the 
lovely home of Mrs. Williams for re
freshments and a social hour, 
report a very interesting and helpful 
meeting.

Miss Fannie Anderson spent the 
first of the week with Miss Marie 
Arnold.

Miss Jewel Anderson was assisting 
in the R. L. Brown land office Wed
nesday during the absence of Miss 
Leona Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. March and 
daughter spent Sunday afternoon in 
the B. H. Wagnon home near Laz- 
buddy.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lyle and child
ren, Bonnie Faye and Son, of Sudan, 
spent the week-end with R. A. 
Thompson and family.

Mesdames Little, Matthews, Scheus- 
ter and children, all of Falrview, were 
In town Tuesday trading.

SENT BULLET THROUGH TIRE

When W. A. Boyd, Iten Biscuit Co. 
salesman passed up a man walking on 
the road, after the man had signalled 
him to stop, Boyd said the man fired 
a shot.

Boyd speeded up his car but had 
g one only a hilf mile when a rear 
tire went down. Examination showed 
that a bullet had passed through It.

The incident occurred at a point 
near the first draw north of Cloway, 
at 9 o ’clock Sunday night.

Boyd said he never stops to pick 
up anyone on the road because of the 
tragic experience of some who have 
picked up walkers.

Boyd said when the man signalled 
for him to stop, he increased the speed 
of the car and as he passed the man 
he heard the shot. The bullet which 
entered the tire was of small calibre. 
—Clovis Journal.

Mrs. A. W. Coker and children, 
Sibyl, Juanita and Frances, spent Fri
day and Saturday in Lubbock attend
ing the South Plains Fair.

Rev. D. A. Doak, Presiding Elder 
for the Lubbock District, and Rev. 
Ledger, of Sudan, spent Tuesday night 
as guests of Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Hicks

Mrs. I. W. Haney returned Wednes
day afternoon from the Lubbock Sani
tarium where she underwent a nasal 
operation.

Mr. Jenkins has been confined to 
his home for several days on account 
of Illness. Rev. W. B. Hicks has 
charge of his work at school.

Messrs. Edward and Alec Jesko, of 
the Jesko community, were in town 
Friday on business.

Mrs. C. C. Mardls, who has been 
suffering from a severe attack of ap- 
pendiciis, is now able to be up part of 
the time.

Big Celebration and 
Rodeo To Be Held 

Muleshoe Oct. 19-20

W. M. U. MEETING

Mrs. B. H. Strickland was hostess 
to the W. M. U. of the First Baptist 
church Tuesday afternoon. There 
were thirteen members present and 
two visitors. We had a Bible Study 
lesson on “Transformed Lines.”

Mrs. Shirley was leader for the af
ternoon. We Just had the best time, 
and our.lesson was very interesting. 
We hope for a good attendance every- 
time as the more we have the more 
interesting. After a short business 
session we adjourned to meet next 
week for our regular monthly social 
and business meeting. Mrs. Bob Pat
ton and Mrs. J. B. Roberts will be 
hostesses The social will be at Mrs. 
J. B. Roberts, at three o ’clock. Every
one be sure and come.

REPORTER

A big celebration , and cowboy re
union will be held at Muleshoe Fri
day and Saturday, October 19th and 
20th. There is to be horse racing, 
bronc busting, wild steer riding and 
In fact, everything that goes to make 
a real rodeo.

Noted riders and ropers will be 
present and substantial prizes are 
offered for the winners in the various 
events. Anyone having horses that 
think they are bad just bring them 
in, as one “knight of the saddle” 
states that he guarantees to ride any
thing you can "tote, drag, drive or 
ship.”

There will also be plenty of carnival 
attractions, music and soda pop. 
Everyone is invited to bring the whole 
family and make merry for two days.

COURT DENIES BOB SILVER
REQUEST FOR REHEARING

Austin.—The Court of criminal ap
peals today denied the second motion 
of Robert Silver, Fort Worth hl-jacker 
for a rehearing on his case.

Silver was granted a third stay of 
execution until October 26 by Gov. 
Dan Moody to premit the court to act 
on this motion.

Mrs. W. B. McAdams has just re
ceived word that her sister. Mrs. I. 
B. Stover and family, of Rio de Jan- 
crio, Brazil, will arrive here within 
the next few days to make a short 
visit. Mr. and Mrs. Stover are both 
missionaries to South America and are 
now on a year’s leave of absence.

Messrs and Mmes. H. C. Henington, 
R. A. Thompson and son, Aubrey, of 
Muleshoe; H. A. Skaggs and daugh
ters, Lorene and Marjorie, o f Amaril
lo; W. H. Lyle and children, Bonnie 
Belle and Son. of Sudan, enjoyed 
picnic dinner south of the Matthiesen 
farm Sunday.

The ratio of increase In electrical 
production in Texas is greater than 
the average for the United States. 
Interconnection has made electricity 
available to hundreds of Texas towns 
which otherwise would not have had 
this convenience.

For eight years Texas has been the 
leading state In total value of crops 
produced. It is estimated the produc-

SIIEEP UNLOADED HERE

Three thousand head of sheep were 
unloaded here Monday morning by 
Chas. Hinkson. They were taken to 
farms near Lazbuddy where they will 
be pastured and fed this winter. About 
five thousand more will be received 
the last of this week.

With fine feed crops, the s 
of Bailey county are prospering.

San Francisco, Oct. 10—Death on 
the gallows seemed a certainty for 
William Edward Hickman today fol
lowing rejection of his plea for an ap
peal to the United States Supreme 
court and announcement by Gov. C. 
C. Young that "he will let the law take 
Its course.

The Kansas City youth Is under 
sentence to die next Friday at San 
Quentin prison for the kidnaping and 
murder of Marian Parker in Los 
Angeles. Gov. Young said that only 
new evidence could Induce him to 
commute Hickman's sentence.

Ready to Die, Says Hickman.

In a signed statement William Ed
ward Hickman, sentenced to die on 
the gallows for murder, confessed he 
was a "guilty sinner”  and thanked 
the (state) supreme court for giving 
him time to prepare for death.

Hickman asked “ the people” to 
pray for the condemned men at the 
prison and said he was sorry he had 
offended God and man.”

He denied to warden James B. 
Holohan that he tried to commit sui
cide in his cell as rumors had indicat
ed. “I have made up my mind to 
take my medicine,” he said, “and I 
am not going that way.”

PHONE TO SOUTH AMERICA

According to an announcement 
made by the American Telephone and 
Telegraph Company, plans are now 
being formulated for radio-telephone 
service linking North and South Am
erica. The initial service will be be
tween New York and Buenos Aires, 
and It is expected it will be in opera
tion during the spring or early summer 
of 1929.

D. O. Smith is driving a new Ford 
sport roadster, purchased from the 
Muleshoe Motor Company.

Mrs. S. S. Layman, of Spring Lake 
was in town Wednesday shopping.

Local Legion Men Enjoying Tenth Annual 
Convention At San Antonio This Week

Word received from local vets, who 
are attending the National Convention 
at San Antonio this week, show that 
they are enjoying the visits with old 
comrades to the fullest. All the boys 
are sorry that they could not attend 
the convention, but are proud that 
a few could arrange to go. A sample 
of the general conversation as received 
by the Journal is about as follows:

"Hello Bill! You’re not changed 
much since I saw you last. Kind of 
getting a few grey hairs in the old 
mop, but otherwise just about the 
same. Whatcha doin’ now? Say, 
’member the time we hooked the 
Loot's private supply of jam up near 
St. Etinne?”

"Yeah. Just tellin' the wife about 
that the other day. Boy, I can taste 
that jam yet. But every time I think 
of some of them days it makes me 
more satisfied at home. Especially 
when I think of the mud an' rain an’ 
the meals I missed an’ the ding-busted 
M. P.’s. I never will forget how ag
gravatin’ them babies were—”

And so it goes, with business and 
pleasure mixed, and press reports state 
that the vets still know how to play.

Tuesday a memorial service was held 
for the buddies that failed to come 
back home, and their old commanders 
were given a royal welcome. The 
Second Division, famous war organi
zation, which is stationed at Fort Sam 
Houston, put on battle scenes last 
Tuesday night which brought other 
memories to the men. A big rodeo Is 
also showing the entire week and the 
Folies Bergere, is playing during the 
convention.

Some 65,000 to 70,000 men are at
tending from all parts of the United 
States and some foreign countries. 
Members of the local Legion Post who 
left Sunday morning were Connie 
Gupton, Jack Johnson, D. E. Keeney, 
W. B. McAdams, Curtis Taylor and 
L. C. Jones. They were sporting new 
Legion caps of blue and gold, with 
the Post insigna. A Telegram receiv
ed Tuesday morning read: “Leave 
out nothing, and you said all.”—Gang.

Connie Gupton is one of the recep
tion committee for General Allenby, 
of Great Britain. General Allenby 
was presented with the distinguished 
service medal of the American Legion 
last Monday.

\
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CH APTER VIII— Continued

There came a Sure of light through 
the loopholes that lit up her pule fme 
vividly, and then a tremendous crash 
and the cohln seemed to rook under 
the vibrations. Afraid It was too good 
to he true, I stepped to the small wlu 
dow, set high under the eaves, ami 
looked up to the heavens. I could 
have shouted aloud In Joy as I heheld 
the mighty wall of black and slate 
lowering almost to the xenlih with its 
lead-colored draperies dragging on the 
borlaon.

While we laid tulked find watched 
for danger, the storm hud swept down 
the river and was upon us. The open 
Ing grew dusky uud II would have 
been an easy task for the snvust** 
to have eruwled close hi the uneertnltf 
light. Again the Thunder-god lorried 
a spear at the water-serpent ami Mu* 
noise of the contest transcended uH- 
enrth sounds A strange moaning nin 
through the forest-crown ami lofty 
tops bowed and swayed although as 
yet there was uo air moving In the 
opening.

“ I’m thinking It's going to rn.n* 
remarked the girl In a faint voice.

"Thank God. yes! Stay hack there 
to see they try no tricks," I mu 
tloned as she cante toward nte.

The lightning ripped across the lace 
o f the clouds, and the girl gave a lit
tle squeal. I went to her to learn 
whnt was the matter.

“ Not Injuns,” site whispered “ I’m 
thinking I’m scared of these sort of 
storms.”

It seemed Impossible that one who 
had shown such absolute control ol 
nerves could he frightened b.v a Hash 
of lightning anil llie rumble of than 
der. And yet site was clinging to nte 
like a child, striving to conquer her 
self, yet keeping her face pressed 
against tny fringed sleeve so us not 
to see the glare of the bolts. I en
deavored to soothe away her fears 
by telling her the storm was our heal 
friend; that It would make the cabin 
tire-proof, that It would compel rite 
Indians to keep their guns covered 
and their bow-strings protected from 
the rain, ttut us I talked I could feel 
her wlaee convulsively each time the 
god renewed the ancient strife.

With a deafening roar the rain 
came battering Against the cabin. II 
was Impossible to distinguish an oh 
Ject fifty feet from the door. Now was 
the time for the enemy to attack and 
■ tit their way Into us and finish us 
with their bell weupoas. liaising tny 
\nice about the terrific drumming of 
the rain, I told the girl:

“ We’ ll go. The rain will wash out 
our trail. Find something to wrap 
around the rifles.”

She found some died skins and we 
wrapped them about our rllles. I 

opened the door. The water was falling 
in torrents und the wind was blowing 
with great velocity, ( ’losing the door 
we were plastered against the walls 
for a moment by llie force of the wind.
I sough) to shelter her by holding hei 
close to my side; and leaning against 
(lie storm, we made for the woods. 
We could not talk and we scarcely 
could see because of the rain filling 
our faces. We both realised (hat such 
a downpour could nol lust lung. Out 
progress was slow, but finally I was 
waist-deep la some cherry hushes. We 
fought through these and came to drip 
ping trees and entered among them.

The uproar of the storm suddenly 
lessened now that we were walking 
on ancient forest mold and were sliel 
tered from the wind. Rivulets ot wa 
ter ran under our feet and there was 
no ueed to hide our trull until we were 
two miles In the woods. We were as 
wet as two river rats.

It becume strangely quiet In the drip 
ping woods and we no longer shouted 
to make ourselves heard. How the 
storm was raging outside we could 
only guess. I feared It was abating.

"They’ll lose some time, mister, In 
making sure we’re not in the cuhlu. 
the girl philosophically remarked. 
“ And It’s gittlng so dark they can’t 
find our tracks even If we do leave 
some.”

“ We must find a place under a rock 
where we can muke a fire -and you 
can dry out.”

She laughed al me. and her voice 
wus most musical because It was 
natural.

"Hard work to drown a witch.” she 
said. “ I’ve fared hard before this and 
didn’t mind It."

| remembered those duys when the 
House of the Opes Hand euiertuloMl 
and when beauty must be gently 
wrapped In water-proof coverings too 
seat home lb conches. This wild young 
creature at my side hnd done a ronn’s 
work and more. She was made up of 
the outdoors.

It grew very dark, and without stars 
to guide us we would have wandered 
blindly If not for u little run that we 
stumbled upon and which I remem
bered flowed parallel to Turtle creek 
We took to the water, kuee-deep tot

cause of the rain, and worked our way 
upstream by clutching at the over
hanging houghs. We finally left the 
streum where a windfall had smotti 
ered It. I5y the sense ot touch alone 
I found a spot clear of brush and ua 
dergrowth ami Informed my companion 
we must wait for daylight before pro
ceeding. I could find no dry fuel, even 
had I dared to build n tire.

“ We have water, hut ue fire ooi 
food," I told her.

“ You re wrong, mister, about food. 
I fetched this along.” slit answered; 
and her bunds found mine with a 
small package wrapped In deerskin.

It was some ■»< Frasier’s smoked 
meat which she trail had the forp 
thought lo bring along. It was tough 
lull it was fund, ntol we chewed tl
■Igor tsly ami felt t - t.«

ing eaten it.
"L u ll against me." I commanded. 

“ It’ll he dreary walling”
“ Not so drenry a» when we wus In 

the cuhlu. walling.' she replied And 
her head rested against toy sliouldei 
and very soon I rejoiced to find she 
wus asleep

When she was entirely oblivious to 
our discomforts. I sliirted bet Into 
my lap. and tInis we passed the nigld . 
she sleeping the sleep ot iiltei ex tin iis

I gently pushed bar behind ass sod
she sunk at the foot ef a tree. 1 drew my 
mx and knife uud placed them beside 
me us I sank to one knee and gath
ered up the two rifles. Over uiy shoul 
der l whispered:

“ Oon’l use the pletol on any Indian. 
Remember I*

“ We must go faster,” sold a voice to 
Delaware, only 1 knew It wus a white 
man speaking. “ They'll follow us very 
fast."

I shivered with a thrill ot hope, but 
dared uoi give any encouragement to 
the girl. I glanced buck at her. Her 
face allowed none of the anger I had 
witnessed at the Witches Head wlieu 
she was menaced by the mob. It was 
placid of expression, und she met my 
gaze with a little smile ot encourage
ment. We could lieur theta making 
their way along the windfall. Sudden
ly they hurst into view: two Indians 
und a white man. One of the Indians 
wus currying a fresh scalp fastened 

the end of a short rod.
I reached back und snutctied the 

pistol from the girl’s hand.und cried

If rhul be Christopher Gist, we are 
friends.”

The three vanished us It b.v magic. 
After a tew moments the white mu» 
replied;

“1 am Gist. Who ure you* Speak 
tiirp. My Indiuus ure nervous.'' 
“ Black Broad, returning from a srotii 

• Duquesne. I have a youlig friend 
Itb me.” In Delaware I added “Tell 
out friends we are your friends, und 
ml (here Is a large band of I'onliuc' 
ten chasing us."

CHAPTER IX

The Fatal Errand
This meeting with Gist unit Ills tw 

Indians was mod pleasing lo us, • 
lliuugh the Del a wu res did not cure 
•hough ror out company to sluckei 
hell puee. They ranged ahead wllll 
list traveled with us. He gave u 
illicit news Du .inly third I lie Indian 

hud refused to go on a scout, hut ol 
lie following day two hail been in 

ducetl to accompany him The three 
them had advanced to within halt 
mile ot the fort am] Had beet 
rred from upproiietiiug closer 
use of the excitement oeeasioiieU by 
e escape of the girl. Hie ttnundagu 

and myself. They did not know 
had happened, but with so much

iwlicg and running tain the 
woods the Delawares had taken fright 
ml declared, the entire rod force 
darting to utrack tint army. Twt 
linns hud sighted Gist und had chased 
tint for some distance. The 
wares surprised aud scalped the 

•Imran the Dlnwold girl nail 
stumbled upon umoug the bramble

The Water Wat Falling In Torrents 
and the Wind Was Blowing With 
Great Velocity.

tlou unit I afraid In move lest I ills 
turb her. Neat morning I ill 
and was aroused b.v Iter timid pressing 
lightly on my shoulder. I came to i 
feet and rubbed my legs und arms 
drive out the kinks and crumps. She 
whispered for me to make n 
and I noted she had removed the cov
erings from the mitts.

"What Is It?” I murmured, a terrt 
ble ruge s-weeping over me us I glared 
about to discover the relentless fire. 

She shook her head mid said:
“ I thought I heard something me 

ing toward us." Footsteps would fall 
softly on the wet ground, and. after 
listening without bearing any thing, 
told her:

and turned tail.”
Her small band gripped my urm I 

silence. Meu were coming. I beard a* 
dee 8ii,v something In the Delaware 
ingue. She pulled her Highland pis- 
il from her blouse aud noiselessly 

moved its wrapping. Then her baud 
found mine anil gave il u convulsive 
squeeze, and her soft voice wns say 
lag:

'Mister, you've Iteeii powerful good 
to nte. We’ve made a good fight fot 

It won't lie awful hard tills way 
Doo'f let 'em catch you alive. If I go 
first, I’ ll be waiting for you.”

BLACK ON BLACK LATEST E D IC T T
FALL M ATS ARE CLOSE FITTING

T his m onogram  
on the top o f  every 
Cunningham  tube 
is visible p ro o f o f 
in -b u ilt in tegrity  
and  quality.

busk
said he and Ills companions bad 

attempted to follow Turtle creek to 
Its head, where they Imd expected to 
find the army, hut had been turned 
back by a large hand of savage* com 
ing tlowu the creek. They had taken 
refuge In a windfall and had remained 
lit hilling through the violent storm. 
This delay permitted the girl mid me

get in advance of them. In scout
ing to ttie neighborhood ot the foil 
they had found the fords open and 
without any signs ot an ambuscade 
being prepared. Nor had they discov
ered tiny (race of the enemy's savages 
being outside the Immediate vicinity 
of Hie tort until the night of our ee 
cape.

When Gist set out from the army 
cutup. Bruddock was uboul to march 
to Thicketty run. a small branch «i 
Sewlckley creek. Time had been lost 
at Jacobs' creek la waiting for Colonel 
Dunbar's provision train to come up. 
Many of St. ( ’ lair's road-hulltlers were 
on the sick list, und quite a number in’ 
them bad died. Tlte wagon horses 
were In miserable condition. Colonel 
Washington was too III to travel und 
bad not rejoined Hie army up to July 
fourth.

"You have nothing hut bad talk In 
your ting.” I remarked.

“ We have one French scalp,” be 
grimly replied. “ And since June twen 
ty-tl ft ti Braddock lias been paying five 
pounds apiece for scalps But none 
of our scouts are getting rich on the 
bounties. If we could only get ahead 
faster, and reach the fori before all 
our soldiers ure dead', or too sick in 
fight, we'tl win Just by showing our 
selves. Mr. William Shirley, the gen 
eral’s secretary. Is very utucb dis
gusted Hnd discouraged lit the way 
things are being managed. Htv rays 
he doubts our success. But talk like 
that is all foolishness, of course. If 
we can only hold out till r e  reach 
Duquesne. we'll whip the French easy 
eitough.”

ito as CONTINUED.)

latest edict for the fashion
ably furred coat. Notwithstand
ing the mood of the mode for 
high color, black cloth trlmme.1 

Itb black fur strikes a def
inite note In the reultn of coats, 
i'o lie sure various hi tocos are 
bighlighred In cloaks ami deep 
wine reds are particularly 
stressed, but even so with an 
exclusive clientele black is the 
big feature.

True, too, that often Hie black 
coat Is furred lu a showy con
trasting pelt, Inn the very latest 
word from I’arls declares that 
luxury of the moment finds Its 
highest interpretation In the 
black coat of fabric de luxe, 
which Is lavished with a black 
fur ot distinction

Favorite materials lot tho all
black coal ure broadcloth, cash
mere. suede and several other 
new velvety woolens which ure 
richly beautiful in appeurauce.

Furs which unite with these ele
gant cloakings to perfect the |>lnek-on- 
blnck theme include wolf. fox. caracul, 
broadtail. KussIud lamb uud other 
high-class skins.

For the elegant model In the pic
ture sumptuous wolf unstintingly lends 
its glossy blackness to the suede cloth 
It trims with Muttering results. Furs 
of the character of the long haired 
variety noted In this Illustration meet 
smart competition of supple thin pelts 
of the hrondtail, Persian lamb, caracul 
and like vnrlety.

There Is this advantage about the 
fiat furs, they lend themselves so 
gracefully to Intriguing and unusual 
treatments. Fashion’s latest caprice 
Is to manipulate thin furs In a fabric 
way. That is, the fur, If It is supple 
enough. Is tied Into soft bows, or It is 
formed into tailored (tows, or made 
Into swagger triangle kerchief collars,

perhaps a long throw-srurt. Insets 
and uppllques are also among newest 
unique fur treatments.

cuffs and the collar v!e*wlth 
hemlines In point of elaboration and 
novelty. Cuffs especially pluy ilteit 
part In most fantastic ways. Clever, 
snug hats of these daintier furs add a 
note of extreme Interest, and tiny 
matching muffs supply Hie final oote 
of chic.

A trend to startling novelty Is 
evidenced by the uew hats. Bou
nds, not figuratively speaking, hut 
honest-to goodness bonnets have eonte 
into fashion. Milliners are playing up 
the bonnet theme In every type from 
the simple poke-cloche to quaint little 
specimens which quite suggest the sll-

Tidal Peculiarity
Among other places besides the Gulf 

o f Mexico at which there Is usually 
but one tide a day may be mentioned 
St. Michael, Alaska; Do-Son, French 
Indo-Chinu; Batavia, Java, und Manila, 
V. I.

BLACK FURRED BLACK CLOTH COAT
acting to them so spontaneously. Per
haps II Is because that for so loDg a 
time the fashionable world has been 
feeling the urge for “something dif
ferent," und In Hie newer hats the 

ipe Is being more than realized. 
Fashion this season Is working upon 

the theory tliut the hat must cling 
close to lhe neck and about the face, 

d If it have a hrlnt then the brim 
must in some novel way define the 

heckline. Note the models In tills 
group, while In the strictest sense per
haps they should not lie classified as 
bonnets, yet they do fit the hend In a 
hood-like manner, and they are there
fore aptly Illustrative of newest trefid.

Note how, In the top model, the 
flange of little velvet petals, each of 
which Is outlined with tiny gold bead
ing, Is/brought down so us to define 
the cheek line. This Interprets a very 
new silhouette. The handsome twin- 
pin rhinestone ornament Is Just such 
as sparkles on a vast number of the 
season's velvet chapeaux.

The ornate band about the velvet 
cap to the left is worked lu spangles 
und chenille embroidery. Everywhere 
one turns in the realm of autumn and 
winter millinery one sees spangles and 
similar glittering effects.

An Interesting feature about the hat 
lo the right Is that It is made of two 
materials, velvet for the crown with 
satin for the flange. It Is charac
teristic of new millinery that con 
trastlng media be used In their fash
ioning. The embroidery Is In chain 
stitch with beads Interspersed.

Velvet mtlllnery Is much In evidence 
In colors matched to the velvet cos

NEW BEAUT
y o u r S o t w e s !

tylVfaQTIhKMri ^
D o n ’ t e n v y  

some other wom
an her ability to 
l o o k  attractive 
and stylish on 
l e s s  th a n  you 
have. Lenrn her 
secret! Give new 
beauty and vn
r l e t y  t o  y o u r  
d r e s s e s  by the 
quick magic of 
home dyeing and 
tinting. P e r fe c t  
results are possi- 
b 1 e o n ly  with 
true, f a d e l e s s  
Diamond D y e s , 
the standard for 
over 50 years. In
sist on them and 
s a v e  disappoint
ment. They are 
real dyes, the kind used when the 
cloth wus made. They are so easy to 
u3e. New colors appear like magic right 
over the old, faded ones. Twenty mil
lion packages used a year shows their 
popularity.

My new tVt-puge Illustrated book. 
"Color Craft,”  gives hundreds of 
money-saving hints for renewing 
clothes and draperies. It’s Free. Write 
for It now, to Mae Martin, Dept F-148, 
Diamond Dyes, Burlington Vermont

Sample of Tact That M ade Blaine Famoui

One year James 0. Blaine visited 
Uouiburg and Hie prince of Wales 
at once invited him lo luncheon. 
Blaine’s retort-to a question delighted 
every American In (lie place. One «t 
the guests was the theu duke of Man 
cheater, an old man and a great lory 
Wheu the duke grasped that Blaine 
was a leading American and had been 
n candidate for the Presidency of the 
United States all his old torylstn wus 
aroused and he was hack In the dny* 
>f George III. To the horror of the 
prince the duke said to Mr. Blaine: 
The most outrageous thing In all his 

tory was your rebellion and separation 
from the best government on eartb.“ 
lle said much more before the prince 
could stop him.

Blaine, with that grace and tact fot 
which he was ao famous, smilingly 
said: "Well, yonr grace. If George III 
bad bad the sense, tact and winning

qualities of his great-grandson, out 
host. It Is Just possible that we might 
auw he a self-governing‘colony Id the 
British empire."

The answer relieved the situation 
and Immensely pleased the host— 
Front ’My Memories of Eighty Years, 
by Chuuncey M. Depew.

Viking Fortifications
In the Isle ot Skye, which was oo 

restored to Scotland until I2fl«. are a 
number of ancient round forts pro 
stinted to have been built by the Vfc 
kings wlto took possession of the IsliJ 
In the Ninth century.

N am ed b y  St. Paul
••The Lord’s Supper”  wns given b» 

St Paul to the commemorative ordt 
nance Instituted by Christ on the gv< 
olng preceding HU ctuclflxioa,

Fashion Story
Mrs. Milton Holden—th6 fascinating 

Fill Wldener o f Philadelphia—told a 
fashion story at a Palm Beach lunch-

“ Two young men," she said “sat at
table under n palm in the palm- 

garden of their hotel one night, watch
ing the dancers.

■Look at Lotta Goald’s Jress,’ said 
the first young mao.

“ •I can’t see It,’ said the second. 
‘Her partner’s got his arm around 
her.’ "

CLOSE FITTING FALL HATS

hotiefle of n flehj bonnet Indeed 
fashionable Paris Is quite ugng this 
very moment over the cunning ostrich
faced “baby bonnet" of satin which 
Suzanne Tulbot recently created. 
When ostrich Is not used then pretty 
pink petal effects line the quaint brim 
of these naive bonnets.

The surprising part about the new 
millinery modes, some of which are 
quite extreme, Is that women are re

tume with which It Is worn. A hand
some fancy gold-cord bnndlng euhancea 
the final model In this group.

Of millinery In general It may be 
truly aald that not for many seasons 
has the outlook been so promising fot 
a vogue of nattering feminine hots, 
the kind that feature prettiness as 
well as “style."

JULIA BOTTOMLEY 
( *  till, W«s

The i__  _
Woman Driver
Hike to drive withCham- 
pionSparkPlugsbecause 
I know I’llnot be annoy
ed with engine trouble 
due to faulty spark plugs.
Champion is the betterspark plug 
because it has an exclusive sllli- 
manite insulator spe
cially treated to with
stand the much higher 
temperatures o f  the 
modern high-compres- 
sion engine. Also anew 
patented solid copper M 
gasket-seal that remains w 
absolutely gas-tight I 
under high compres* | 
sion. Special analysis 
electrodes whichassure 
a fixed spark-gap under 
all driving conditions.

CHAMPION
S p a r k p l u g s

Toledo, Obis m

WATCH WORK,u«u». JF.WRLRT WORK AM) taught ot Brad lay Polytschnloln^
"  " .................... tefciu

MEDITERRANEAN
■■ “ Transylvania" sailing Ja n . 8 0  I

C S £ S £ U . - » > ~ . ~ . . .
FBIANKC. CLARK, Tima. Bldg.. NT. 1
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VALLEY MOTOR COMPANY RECEIVED AND SOLD

ANOTHER CAR
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Better Service
In order to better serve the farmers of 
the Lariat section, we have built one of 
the most modern Grain Elevators on the 
Plains. This elevator is equipped with 
modern conveniences and is now ready 
to handle the fall crop.
We will pay the highest market price 
for your

| Sudan, Maize, Kaffir, Corn and 
Other Products

The Muleshoe Journal IF
C. S. HOLLAND, Editor f

Entered as second-class matter at 
the Muleshoe Postoffice under the 
%ct of Congress, March 3, 1879.

Resolutions, Cards of Thanks, etc., 
are charged for at the rate of to 
cents per line.

Classsified ads, 10 cents per line. 
Advertising Rates on application.

s u b s c r i p t i o n  r a t e s
tn Bailey County, 1 Y e a r ..........$1.50
Outside of County............__.........-$2.00

START THE SEASON RIGHT BY PATRONIZING I
®

Lariat Grain Company f
®
®
®
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A
Good

Place
To Buy Tiros
We keep a nice clean store. Spick and span quarters—every
body you meet skilled and courteous—all stocks neatly ar
ranged. Costs us a little extra money to keep our place this 
way, but we think clean folks a ppreciate it.
Moreover, it befits the kind ofgoods we sell—Goodyear Tires, 
Goodyear Tubes and Goodyear Accessories. Also the kind of 
service we give—Goodyear Standard Service.

Valley Motor Co.
Muleshoe, Texas

Bula School Notes
The Parent-Teachers Association 

met in the Bula High School auditori
um Friday afternoon, September 21, 
and organized for the year. They 
elected the following: President, Mrs. 
W. C. Squires; Vice-Presidents, Mrs. 
J. H. Shepherd, Mrs. Thelma Nardyke; 
Miss Nina Scifres was chosen for Cor
responding Secretary and Miss 
Beatrice Booth for Recording Secre
tary.

The Senior Class of the Bula High 
School met Wednesday and elected 
their secretary and president. Miss 
Omas Campbell was elected president 
and Mr. Alton Lee was elected secre
tary. This will be the first graduation 
class of the school.

Last Monday morning Mr. Slone's 
room entertained with a program in 
chapel. There were readings by Cleo 
McCormick, Durwood Whatley, and 
Gaston Howell. We had two duets 
which were exceptionally good. They 
were sung by Miss Patterson and 
Omas Campbell. Everyone seemed to 
enjoy the program. We hope to have 
a better one next time.

Miss Patterson's room gave a pro
gram in chapel Monday morning, 
which was enjoyed by all the school. 
There were several readings and a 
girls quartet. We girls think we can 
beat the boy’s quartet just any time 
they want to try us out. There was 
also a musical selection by Miss Bea
trice Booth at the piano, and Pend
leton Redden with his mandolin. Wc 
enjoyed the program and look for
ward to the next entertainment to be. 
given by this room.

With a few more lessons, Miss Pat
terson's food class will be excellent 
cooks. Their first lesson, in which 
four pies were made, proved such a 
success that Mr. Maples bought three 
of their pies, Mr. Slone taking the 
other one. We have come to the con
clusion that Mr. Maples must like pie. 
Anyway, we would suggest that the 
next time Mr. Slone wants the other 
half of his pie he had better not leave 
It in the Home Economics room, had 
he Mr. Maples?

The food class made candy Thurs
day and sold it at noon; the proceeds 
are to be used for the purchaseing of 
small articles needed in the class.

We look forward each week to Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday, when 
our clothing class meets. Several of 
the girls have already learned that 
their thimble is not supposed to be 
worn on the fore-finger.

After learning how to make the dif
ferent stitches and seams, a major
ity of the girls have chosen pillow 
cases for their first work. .

We have become very interested in 
our' art class, and feel as if it alone 
would draw us to school. Our efforts 
put forth on our pen sketch work may 
be seen by the long string of pictures 
hanging over the blackbbard. We 
have started painting now and are 
looking forward to the time when we 
won’t have to sit back and say, "Gee! 
I wish I could paint like Mr. Maples!” 
Who wouldn't take an interest in art 
work with such a competent teacher 
as Mr. Maples?

The Bula school boys have organ
ized a base ball team, and it consists 
of some good material. Mr. Maples 
and Mr. Slone chose sides Thursday, 
the scores being 3-13, in favor of Mr. 
Maples.

The girls have also organized and 
are making a good showing in field 
ball. We intend to have some very 
good ball games at school.

With a little more practice, Bula is 
going to ' have a snappy basket ball 
team. Juanita 8tone was elected 
Captain. Miss Ruth Patterson, our 
teacher. Is coach. Other schools are 
going to have to have real teams if 
they beat us. Arrangements for suits 
are to be made soon.

SCHOOL REPORTER

A Steady Income
PROSPERITY SEEMS TO CENTER AROUND THE COMMUNITY 
THAT IS TAKING UP STOCK RAISING AND DAIRYING. 
THEY HAVE A DOUBLE VALUE—THAT OF PRODUCING A 
BIGGER REVENUE AND ALSO IN DOING AWAY WITH SO 
MUCH STRAIGHT GRAIN- PRODUCTION AND ITS CONSE- 
UENT SOIL STERILIZATION.

THE COMBINATION OF CATTLE AND ALFALFA ARE HARD 
TO BEAT AS A MONEY GETTER FOR THE FARMER.

a

Blackwater Valley State Bank
MULESHOE, TEXAS 7',

“There is No Substitute for Safety.”
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Hold Popular Favor
The rooster that licks every other bird;

The bull that roams master of the herd; 
Both are beautifully plumaged and coated. 
When they lose this they are demoted.
We'll help you hold favor, no guessing,
By doing your cleaning and pressing.

Muleshoe Tailor Shop

SELF REFRIGERATION

Electrically refrigerated dining cars 
capable of transcontinental trips 
without icing, have been announced 
by the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. 
Paul Railway.

LOOK! LOOK!
Saturday will be Demonstration 
Day at our store, and you are 
invited to be present.
A special representative of Wa- 
ples-Platter Grocery Co. and 
Brown Cracker and Candy Co. 
will be here to demonstrate.

New Blend Wapco Coffee
an d

Brown’s Crackers and Cakes

1 Pound Cakes - 
1 Package Saltines 

Total -
Sale Price . -' - -

40c
15c

- - 55c
- - 31c

Be sure and sample these 
fine products

Gupton Grocery Co.
Phone No. 4 Free Delivery
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SAY! LET WEAVER DO YOUR TIRE AND TUBE WORK Muleshoe, Texas

OF CHEVROUTS
>

.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. March and 
Messrs. Pat Bobo, W. T. Black, J. E. 
Aldridge and son, Jack, motored to 
Clovis Friday night to hear Senator 
Robinson speak. Jack declares he’£ 

|full fledged Democrat.

CANCER
Lubbock Sanitarium

(A  Modern Fireproof Building) 
and

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

D R . J. T . K R U EGER
Surgery and Consultation*

D R . J. T . HUTCH INSON
Eye, Ear, Note and Throat

D R . M . C . O V E R T O N
DUeatet of Children

D R . J. P. L AT T IM O R E  
D R . F. B. M A L O N E

General Medicine 
Eye, Ear, Note and Throat

D R . J. H . STILES 
D R . L . P. SM ITH

General Medicine 
General Medicine

MISS M A B E L  M cCLENDON
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. H U N T
Butinett Manager

A chartered Training School for 
Nurses is conducted in connection 
with the Sanitarium. Young wo
men who desire to enter training 
nay address the Lubbock Sanitar
ium.

Free B ook
Sent on 
Request

Tells cause of cancer and what to do 
for pain, bleeding, odor, etc. Write for 
it today, mentioning this paper. Ad
dress Indianapolis Cancer Hospital, 
Indianapolis, Ind.

A. R. Matthews, M. D.
Physician 

and
Surgeon

Send Your 
Abstract Work

—To The—

Muleshoe Abstract 
Company

A. P. STONE, Prop.
JULESHOE, TEXAI

Agent* for Warren Addition

IS 50 PERCENT ENOUGH?

A year ago corn sold for 50 cents a 
bushel. In the spring it sold for $1 a 
bushel. Now, corn is again selling for 
50 cents. It is almost a cinch that it 
will sell for 75 cents in the spring, 
says the October I Oklahoma Farmer 
Stockman.

There is nothing unusual about 
this situation. Feed grains have al
ways sold low in the fall, and high In 
the spring. It is hard to recall a 
year when com did not bring 50 per
cent more in the spring than In the 
fall. Oats and kaffir do not usitally 
rise as much. Yet, they can 
counted on to increase in price 
percent in six months time.

In the investment field today 
yearly return of 8 percent is regarded 
as high. The security for such loans 
is often somewhat questionable. 
Money can be safely Invested to yield 
only 6 and 7 percent.

And yet the man on the farm with 
grain in excess of his own needs can 
count with every certainty on an in
crease of 25 percent, and over a series 
of years he can count on 50 percent.

The increase isn’t all net. But af
ter the shrinkage, waste and storage 
charges are met, there is left a holding 
profit that ought to satisfy the most 
critical.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Griffiths and 
children and Mrs. R. B. Dennis spent 
Friday at the Lubbock fair.

FADA Radios. None better. I sell 
them at Bovina, Texas. Also shelf 
hardware and furniture. J. Sam 
Gaines.

R A D I O S
Radio weather is here. Do you know what you are missing? Ask 
the man who owns a Crosley.

6 Tube AU Electric, C om plete.------------------------    S100.00
8 lAibe All Electric. Com plete--------- ----------  $130.50
5 Tube Dry Cell, Complete _____  ____ _________8 52.50
6 Tube Storage Battery Set, Complete... .....  $90.00

IVAN B. MARDIS
ELECTRIC SUPPLIES RADIOS HOUSE WIRING

White Front Garage
If your car needs working- on, see u~ 
for prices. I
We can save you 25 to 50 per cent on 
all mechanical work and guarantee J
our work to give satisfaction. We 
also fix flats. Call us. $

A. W. COKER PHONE 7

DENTAL NOTICE

Due to delay in reaching Muleshoe 
this trip. Dr. Frost, Dentist, will re
turn Thursday, October 18th, for three
days.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Commissioner's Court of Bailey 
County, Texas, will receive bids at 
Muleshoe, Texas, on October 22nd, 
1928, for the purchase of one or more 
60-horse road tractors and one IS 
foot road grader.

Wm. G. KENNEDY, County 
Judge, Bailey County, Texas 

At Muleshoe. Texas.
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BUY NOW
We have just unloaded a new car of 
cotton seed cake and‘ meal. This is 
from the new crop.
We urge feeders to arrange for their 
meal and cake at once as the market 
is going up every day. Mills are pre
dicting fifty dollar cake within the ’

A Message To Un
employed Teachers

We have an unusual proposition to 
offer teachers who are unable to get 
a school this term. Your literary 
qualifications fit you admirably to 
qualify for a business position. Large 
Business Concerns when calling 
help invariably ask us to recomend 
some one who has a good literary 
foundation such as your teachers 
training has given you.

You can finish a course under our 
new plan in half the time required 
formerly. A few short weeks and a 
very few dollars will place you oi 
some substantial business concern- 
payroll.

To those who want to continue 
teaching why not let us prepare you 
for commercial teaching. Read the 
following letter which explains itself: 

Bienville Parish Schools,
E. H. Fisher, Supt.

Arcadia, La.
September 25. 1928. 

Tyler Commercial College,
Tyler, Texas

Gentlemen—Can you put me in 
i touch with a man or woman for the 
commercial department here at Ar
cadia? They should have three years 
of college work at least. Would want 

3 one who could teach typewrit
ing, shorthand and bookkeeping.

Yours very truly.
E. H. FISHER.

There seems to be many i 
teachers than there are public schools 
while in business or as commercial 
teachers there are many more open
ings than there are young people 
prepared to fill them.

Write your name and address be
low and mail to us quickly. We can
not extend this unusual offer to mor< 
than one hundred young people at 
this time.'

TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 

Tyler, Texas.

Name ...... .......... ...............____________

NOTICE NOTICE

The Circle Back School District 
Board will sell at public auction to the 
highest bidder for cash, or bankable 
note, the old wood school building and 
other school property belonging 
said district.

Sale will be held on school grounds 
at 1:00 P. M. Saturday, October 13th. 
Circle Back School District Board.

ECLIPSE Wind mills and Papec feed 
crimlcrs are the best. J. SAM 
GAINES, Bovina, Texas.

R. L. BROWN
The Land Man

Lands. Oil Leases 
Royalties

Muleshoe Nat. Farm 
Loan Association

—No. 3943—
L. S. BARRON, Secy.-Treas.

I. W. HARDEN, President

J. J. LAWLER, Vice-President

Loan Committee 

T. L. SNYDER 

W. G. KENNEDY 

S. E. MORRIS

Farm and Ranch 
Loans

per cent Interest—36 Years Time 

A Mortgage that never comec due. 

SEE US FOR LOANS

Grocery Savings on 
Everyday Needs

Make this store your headquarters for 
Grocery needs if yoy would set an un
usually good table at a saving of cost. 
Standard Groceries and Foodstuffs only 
occupy our shelves, and are sold at the 
same or lower prices than inferior goods 
elsewhere. If your groceries are purchas
ed here you may rest assured that there 
will be no disappointment as to quality^

See our windows for Specials that 
will save you money

Henington’s
Cash Grocery

Small First Payment—Easy 
Terms on O.K.’d Used Cars

Jkr Economical Trontportotion See these used cars today! You can get the 
car o£ your choice at an exceptionally low 
price—and you can buy it for a small first 
payment and on easy terms. These cars* 
carrying the red " O. K. That Counts”  tag, 
provide you with a definite assurance of hon
est value, dependability and satisfaction 
because they have been thoroughly checked 
by expert mechanics and reconditioned for 
thousands o f miles o f satisfactory service. 
Come in and make your selection today while 
stocks are complete.

A  few of 
out exceptional Used Car values 

“with an O K  that counts”

Plenty of Fords
Also some good u?ed cars of other nia’ies including scr ex

ceptional Lai gains in re -new ed  Chevrolet?.

Valley Motor Company
Muleshoe, Texas

Dependability, Satisfaction and Honest Value
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S a ys He Had Taken 
a Wagon-Load 

of Physics
"In  November, 1920, I wrote you 

for advice aa to the use o f Milk* 
Kuiulslon. I had been bothered with 
my bowels for u long time. They 
would not uibve unless I took some- 
<liing all the time. If I neglected 
that, I would get bed fust, dizzy uud 
take with fever,

‘ ‘Tills Is a innlnrla country, and I 
Iwive taken a wagon-load o f purga
tives, salts, etc. This Anally gave me 
stomach trouble In very bad form, and 
1 commenced to lose weight, und had 
no appetite. My tongue becurne bo 
coated tliut it cracked open.

"Since writing you, l  have taken 
your Kmnlsion regularly and liuve 
found It a great remedy. It sure 
does all you claim for It und more, 
too. It Is a fine medicine, uud I will 
gladly recommend It to anyone.

"W e are now hnndllng It In our 
Store und I am selling It right along 
and recommend It to nil o f my cus
tomers. I thank you for the Instruc
tions you gave nnd the results that I 
received from snme.”

Yours truly, W. A. OLUOIC, Mgr., 
Globe Mercantile Co., Greenway, Ark.

Sold by all druggists under a guar
antee to give satisfaction or money 
refunded. The Milks Emulsion Co, 
Terre Haute, Ind.—Adv.

Merely Investigating
"1 say, did you have an accident?”
"Not at all. Didn't you notice? I 

turned the car uiiside down to see 
What made the wheels go round.”— 
Melbourne Times.

The charm of a bathroom Is Its spoi- 
tessness. By the use of Red Cross Ball 
Blue all cloths nnd towels rctnln their 
whiteness until worn out—Adv.

One Way
Guest—Mgy I have a morsel more 

chicken to finish my delicious salad 
with?

Small Boy—May T have a bit more 
o f  everything to finish my delicious 
salt with?

MOTHER!
Clean Child's Bowels with 

"California Fig Syrup"

Hurry, Mother! Even constipated 
bilious, feverish, or sick, colic Babies 
and Children love to take genuine 
“ California Fig Syrup." No other lax
ative regulates the tender little bowels 
so nicely. It sweetens the stomach nnd 
starts the liver and bowels without 
griping. Contains no narcotics or sooth
ing drugs. Say “California” to your 
druggist and avoid counterfeits. In
sist upon genuine “California Fig 
Syrup" which contains directions.

Canada*s Forest Area
The total forest area of Canada is 

1.200,1)00 square miles hut only 118 per 
cent of this area carries any timber of 
mcrchantfthtu size which Is presently 
accessible or likely to become acces
sible for muny years

CAN NOW DO
-  ANY WORK

Thanks to Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound

Denison, Texas.—“ I think there is 
no tonic equal to Lydia E. Pinkham’S 

------------------------Vegetable Com
pound for nerv
ousness and I 
have used Lydia 
E. Pinkham ’s 
Sanative Wash 
and the Pills for 
Constipation. I 
can certa in ly  
pratso your medi
cines for what 
they have done 
for me and, I  

il wish you aucoess 
in the future. I can do any kind of 
work now and when women ask me 
what has' helped me I recommend 
your medicines. I will answer any 
letters I receive asking about them’* 
—Mrs. Emma Git boo, Route 3, Box 
S3, Denison, Texas.

Grove's 
Tasteless 
Chill Tonic
For Pale,DelicateWomen 
and Children. so

U ncle Sam  Conn

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON 
Drawing by Ray Walters.

T WAS John AUums, second

I President of the United 
Suites, whose vision of I he 
potentialities of Americn led 
him to predict that the pop
ulation of the United States 
would sometime exceed 200. 
000,000 at a time when such 
a prophecy seemed little 
more than u wild flight of 
imagination and utterly ridic

ulous. Writing from London In 1780, 
while he was minister to'the court of 
S t James, Adams said: “ It has ever 
been my hobby horse to see rising In 
America an empire of liberty, and a 
prospect of 200,000,000 or 300,000,000 
o f freemen without one noble or king 
among them.”

It was 4phn Tyler, tenth President 
of ttie (inked States, blessed with a 
similar vision, who made a similar 
prophecy, though not so extravagant 
as Adams' but at the same time doubt
ful of rullilimeut, and missed his guess 
by only a few years and a relatively 
small number of millions of popula
tion. In a letter addrassed to Col. Sara 
uel Gardiner of Shelter islund, whose 
sou married Tyler’s daughter, ami 
dated from the ex-PresIdent’s country 
seat, Sherwood Forest, Va„ Novembei 
20, 1850, Tyler said: “ In a little more 
than half a century, a people who were 
regarded as little better than a hosi 
of murderers or sojourners among sav 
age tribes have attained position 
among the first civilized powers.

"With a spirit of adventure here 
tofore unequaled by anything which 
has occurred on the map of the woild. 
there Is united a deep plodding sagac
ity which crowns the most daring en
terprises with success. Such a peo 
pie, even had they attained that which 
Is denominated a stationary condition 
In regard to population, would not full 
to attract groat and absorbing atten
tion. But. when the reverse Is the 
fact, when our poulation is known to 
double In every period of twenty-five 
years, when having now a population 
of 25,(100,000 that number, before the 
child now in the nurse's arms attains 
maturity. Is destined to reach nearly 
50.000,000, und before that same child 
shall have passed the boundaries of 
middle age, to 100,000,000."

Now that Uncle Snm Is preparing 
again to count his children, for prep
arations for taking the decennial cen 
sus Jn 1930 are already under way In 
Washington, It la interesting to check 
up on the predictions of these two 
Presidents and see Just how nearly 
right they were. Although Tyler’s 
prophecy wns a bit too optimistic, he 
wns not far wrong.. At the time his 
letter was written the population of 
the country wns 23,200,038. He pro 
dieted ttiat U would double in the next 
25 years and although there ore no 
figures available for 1875 by 1880 It 
had reached 50.202.38Z It had nol 
reached the 100,000,000 mark by 1900, 
as Ills prediction suggested, for Uncle 
Snm's children then numbered 70,129,- 
408, Trad It was Dot until 20 yeurs lut
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er that It reached the mark of 100,- 
710,020. Even though the "doubling" 
process which he prophesied did not 
continue consistently, there did lake 
place the uuiuzlng growth In the na
tion of 50,000,000 people lu half a 
century, or an Increase In population 
of 200 per cent.

So Tyler’s prophecy was not so ex
travagant ns It must have seemed 
ut the time. And when there is taken 
Into consideration the steady Increuse 
during the 142 years since John Adams 
made known Ills vision, even his proph
ecy does not now seem so fantastic. 
The census bureau estimates that 
there were 120,013,000 people living 
under the Stars and Stripes on July 1, 
1928 und that the census of 1930 will 
show a population of approximately 
132,000,IKK). So John Adams’ vision of 
“200,000.000 or 300,000.000 of freemen.” 
though still In the future, does not 
now look so Improlmblc.

Although Uncle Sam's deceunlal 
count of his children is not due to 
begin for two years yet, the machinery 
for accomplishing this huge task Is 
ulready In operation. Before congress 
udjourned last May the house passed 
ttie census bill and it will be taken 
up promptly by the senate when con
gress convenes uguln In December. As 
It passed the bouse, the hill Included u 
new feuture lu census enumeration, 
that of accounting for retail and whole
sale distribution of commodities. For 
many years the government lias col
lected statistics In regard to the pro
duction of commodities but noue on 
distribution. The Inclusion of this 
feuture In the 1930 census bill was 
suggested by Herbert lloovec, then 
secretary of commerce, nnd If the sen
ate passes the bill wil'liout eliminating 
this Innovation, It Is believed that the 
facts thus obtained will form the 
foundation for u marked advance In 
the efficiency of our marketing sys
tem.

The census will also assemble data 
on tbe subjects of Irrigation, drainage 
und mines as well us Including tbe 
census bureau's biennial Inquiry Into

>f niunufucturing uud (lie 
qulnteimh. Investigation of agricul
ture. At the same Jime the bureau 
will continue its unnual routine of 
collecting statistics on births and 
deuths. Industrial nnd business condi
tions, 'tnniiclul facts relating to tbe 
cities n d states and records of mar
riages and divorces.

Tbe preliminary work of mapping 
out tbe territory for tbe 1930 census Is 
being curried on now under tbe super
vision of William M. Steuart, director 
of tbe census. The first job is to get 
a description of all the political sub
divisions, some 100,000, in tbe United 
States and to obtain accurate maps 
for use In designating the enumera
tion districts. Tbe count will tie made 
not only of the millions who live with
in tbe boundaries of the 48 stnles bul 
also In Alaska. Hawaii, Porto Rleo. 
The governors of Guam. Samoa, the 
Virgin Islands, tbe Philippines nnd tbe 
Panama Canal Zone will be directed 
to take a census In the same year, 
according to pluus to be unproved by 
the director.

The actual count of Uncle Sant’s 
children \ III begin on May 1, 1930. 
and it is expected that the statistics 
on the total number will be available 
by December of that year. Then will 
begin the enormous task of classifying 
and compiling the facts obtained In 
the enumeration and tills will be linn 
died by a smnll army of census bu
reau employees and a battery of self- 
feeding tabulating machines, verifica
tion mnchlnes and uutomntlc sorting 
machlt es.

The Cigar Store Indians
We are asked what has become of 

the wooden Indians tliut used to stand 
out In front of the cigar stores In the 
cities. We suppose they have joined 
the movies and are used in the west
erns that thrill the very small boys 
of today. We’ll never forget the first 
wooden Indian In full wa. paint that 
brandished his tomahawk at us when 
we went to St. Louis to take In the 
fair. We swung onto the Indian as 
we came around the corner on Market 
street near tbe old Union market und 
our Adam's apple will never come 
nearer leaving us tltnn It did when we 
saw the uplifted tomnhawk and the 
set face of that wooden terror.—Cen 
tralia (Mo.) Fireside Guard.

Cost of a Census
Tbe first census cost about $44,000. 

Tbe 1910 census cost neurly $10,000,- 
000. lu 1930 It will probably cost $35.- 
000,000 fo the government to collect 
ull the Information that It will re
quire. Reduced to a per capita basis, 
however, Mill Is under 30 cents a per
son.—New York Herald-Tribune.

The First Census
The first census, taken In 1790 cov 

ered only population. The count wns 
made within a year from the date of 
the Inauguration of President Wash
ington, ind the assembling of tbe 
First congress of the United Slates. 
The enumerators took the name of the 
head of each family, together with the 
total number of persons in the family, 
classified as free or slave. The couni 
began on the first Monday In August,

1700, and the law gave nine months 
for the completion of the wotic.

Double tills time elapsed, however, 
before all the returns were In. Com
munication then was slow Hnd uncer
tain. The Americans of thul day, par
ticularly In the rural districts, re
garded the census enumerators with 
some suspicion, and there were those 
who thought these agents of. the fed
eral government really aimed at get
ting Information on which to base nit 
Increase o: tuxes. The report of the 
first census Is contained In an octavo

volume of fifty-six pages. Discolored 
and crumbling with uge, this little 
book is very rare. Tbe census bureau 
has two of the few copies in existence, 
and the Library of Congress one.

A comparison of this little book, 
eight by five Inches in size, with the 
hundred and more quarto volumes, 
twelve by nine Inches, with an aggre
gate of more than 40,000 pages, which 
the census bureau Issues Id the course 
of a dec'de, Illustrates strikingly the 
expsnslon of tbe census work.—New 
York Herald Tritr

Laws Could Add to
Personal Comfort

•
B» RING LARDNER

To the Editor:
Here’s a copy of the message 1 am 

sending to congress und nmyhe they 
might not da-u give It out to the pa
pers tv here's a copy of It:
To Congress:

Well, ladys and gents, I realize It 
ain't customary fur uobody only the 
president to send you boys a message 
hut still uud all they’s no luw vs. uo
body sending you one a specially a 
mnn that come us close to tbe white 
bouse ns myself, und might of got all 
tbe wuy In If I hadn’t of left Washing
ton a few minutes before the Cool- 
Idges decided to uinke It a amusement 
park, ut least Judge!rig from some or 
the birds that did get In 1 difft't see 
bow they could of barred this baby.

And besides if you hoys is anything 
like our last congress a message will 
go Just us big whether it emues from 
me or the president or tbe oulja board, 
so auywuy I am going to write Hn<l 
point out a few things that needs ten
sion.

Well, gents, you know the old gag 
that people lbat lives in u glass bouse 
shouldn't drink out of a bottle so the 
place to commence mukeing reforms 
Is right where you are ut. namely tbe 
nation’s capital, and I don't know 
no way you can make a heller begin
ning than appt, a committee to attend 
ull the bull games In Washington this 
season und find out If the borne teuui 
Is really playing their best.

And the next thing to do Is to give 
the town t’ullnian telephone booths so 
a person can enjoy a nights rest while 
waiting fur the wrong number and 
thus kill 2 birds with one nickel be
sides get Hug your shoes shined.

"Please use this rag to wipe your 
razor as one small cut destroys a 
towel."

“ Guests without baggage 25 cts. ex
tra for meals served in booth."

"Stop; have you anylhing left?"
Pass a blllt providing for the pres

ident not to "leave Washington during 
111? incumbrance as they ure libel to 
run wild when they gel away from 
home and go to gay Puree und track 
the Tiger or something. Presidents, 
of course, like to travel because they 
get 10 cts. per mile which nets them 
about 2 cts. profit r.t the present rates 
minus the amusement tax on a upper 
but If they claim they can’t get along 
without some such kind of a get rich 
quick scheme, why allow them a dime 
for every mile they stay on the fair
way and 1 guess by the end of 4 yrs. 
they will have enough saved up to buy 
Vi Interest In a milk chocolate.

I also wished yoy would put up the 
names of the different govt, bldgs. In 
big letters so as when a man Is show
ing his Mrs. the town she won't act 
like she bus him subpoenaed.

Borrow a 16 yr. old dependent child 
somewheres and give it to the bird 
that figured out the personal exemp-. 
tlon allowance on the Income tax and 
make him support It on $200 a year.

Pass a rule to permit smokelng la 
the senate and house so us you boys 
won't keep asking teacher If you cua 
leave the rtn.

So much for local legislation and 
now we come to matters that effects 
the whole U. S. States nnd the first 
thing to do Is puss another amendment 
because It take? In both the 18th and 
19th amendments to have this new 
amendment provide that Election Day 
Is Kings X from prohibition so a inan 
will have some place to hang around 
while the madam Is spoiling ballots.

Repeal the truants law so a person 
won’ t have to go all spring and fall 
without a caddy.

Repeal tbe law vs. tbe rabbit punch 
In boxing. This punch Is a blow that 
lands at the base of a fighter's brain 
nnd it looks to me that tbe man that 
lands'It Instead of being disqualified 
ought to be given a seat In the hall 
of fame along with Columbus and Ad
miral Peary.

No Vi (are minded congress wants 
to show partiality towards either one 
of tbe 2 big govt, war schools so an
other sporting event that should 
ought to be laid on the shelf Is the 
service game. This saves them the 
trouble of getting rid of the tickets.

Pass a luw vs. men gearing dinner 
clothes which don’t benefit nobody but 
the Chinaman. Or If It looks ljke 
there was too much opposition to 
abolishing this quaint custom all to
gether, at leust leave us have some 
govt, regulation so as when you are 
called up and nst to dinner you won’t 
hnve to go through no all day battle 
of the Marne deciding If you will or 
you won’t.

Make some kind of a universal rule 
Id regards to bats In co-ed elevators. 
Tbe way It is now a man Is nil right 
If he stays In one town but the min
ute he goes visiting be Is all wrong.

For Inst. If you ure In Chicago you 
keep your hat on unlest the elevntor 
is In a hotel or a department store. 
In N. Y city you also take them off 
In a apt. bldg, providing the lady 
ain’t your own wife or r relative. But 
In places like Washington you got to 
expose yourself In elevators of all 
kinds nnd when I nnd the madam w*fe 
on a sight-seeing trip to the different 
floors of office‘ bldgs. I discovered I 
was the only gent In the car with a 
revered egg und felt even sillier thau 
ever.

These Is n few of the needed legts- 
•ntlons, boys, and I wished you would 
fijd time to give them tension but 1 
suppose you will be too busy monklng 
with the words and music of a peace 
treaty with a country that knowa, or 
at least has heard rumors, that we 
ain't been fighting them for 10 yra.

>« bf the Bell Syndicate. las.)

OLD FOLKS SAY 
DR. CALDWELL

WAS RIGHT i

changed s
College in 1875, nor since lie placed on 
the market the laxative prescription he 
had used in his practice.

He treated constipation, biliousness, 
headaches, mental depression, indigestion, 
sour stomach and other indispositions 
entirely by means of simple vegetable 
laxatives, herbe and roots. These are

other mild herbs, with pepsin.

strong drugs?
A bottle will last several months, and 
1 can use it. It is pleasant to the 

taste, gentle in action, and free from 
narcotics. F.lderly people find it ideal. 
All drug stores have tho generous bottles, 
or writo “Syrup Pepsin,” Dept. BB, 
Monticcllo, Illinois, for free trial bottle.

For Old Sores
Hanford's Balsam of Myrrh

ek for flret bottl* If not Mltod. All dealers.

wonderful Heal In* and Draw-

DON’T 8KM) MONKV
20 Yards o f Dress Goods $1.98

Positively No Scrim*

phased.When order arrive* Ju*t pay noatman ft.ttplus ft few pennies postage. Witt Dry Goode Co.. Distributors, Dept. A-10. Eiisley. AJa

iinIi-O—The Kent Preparation on the mar-

K. Works on * finest* non wnshatde Roods! >es not Injure clothing. Fully guarantee*.

I PROFITS SKI.LING FASTKSV SELLING FOUNTAIN PENSinarlo-t. Absolutely guaranteed tc rite CROOM PKN CO.. Oxford. Ark

for postage.

Liver Powder Appeals
Doctors may now prescribe a half- 

pound of liver a day and feel sure 
that the patient follows Instructions. 
By n new process that has nppeurevl 
In Europe u pound of beef and coif 

t can he condensed Into five tiny 
vinls full of powder containing the 
vitnl curative elements without the s«- 
tunl tissue. Liver Is valuable for ue- 
storlng vitality to persons suffering 
from pernicious anaemia, hut It has 
been difficult to get patients to eat 
enough of It regularly.

STOP THAT ITCHING
Use Blue Star Soap, then apply 

Blue Star Remedy for Eczema, itch, 
tetter, ringworm, poison oak, dandruff, 
children’s sores, cracked hands, Bore 
feet und most forms of itching skin 
diseases. It kills germs, steps itching, 
usually restoring the skin to heAlth. 
Soap, 25e; Blue Star Remedy, $1.00. 
Ask your druggist.—Adv.

Antique Hygiene
The good old days were those when 

a woman, after she had reached home 
from a walk, would bunt up the 
whlskbroom and Industriously brutdi 
the dust out of the hem o f her skirt— 
Louisville Times.

(onstipated?

OILS FOMUOO
First touch of Carboll stops pstn. Special ingredients quickly 
drew out core of boil or cu- buncte. Lancia* s
Get today from inad»u send 30* to Spuilock-Heei 
HsshvBls, Term.
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What Will

When your
Children Cry 

for It
Is hardly a household thai 

hasn't heard o f  Castoria! At least five 
nffliou homes are never without It. If 
there are children In your family, 
fbfere’s almost dally need o f Its com
fo rt And any night may find you very 
tfcankful there's a bottle in the house. 
Just a few drops, and that colic oi 
oosetlpatlon Is relieved; or diarrhea 
abecked A vegetable product; a baby 
remedy meant for young folks. Castoria 
is about the only thing you have ever 
heard doctors advise giving to infants. 
(Stronger medicines are dangerous to a 
tiny baby, however harmless they may 
bo to grown-ups. Good old Castoria I 
Remember the name, and remember 
to buy i t  It may spare you a sleep- 
less, anxious night It Is always ready, 
afiwuys safe to use; In emergencies, oi 
for everyday aliments. Any hour o f the 
day or night that Baby becomes fret
ful. or restless. Castoria was never 
more popular with mothers than It Is 
today. Every druggist has It

Dole Drawers
English, drawing, woodwork and 

arithmetic are among the subjects in
cluded In the lessons given by Salford 
flnnrdians to main drawers of the 
dole; single men up to thirty nnd 
married nun up to twenty-five years 
o f ago must attend the school for un
employed regularly if they wish to ob
tain relief.

Children’s handkerchiefs often look 
hopeless when they come to the laun
dry. Wash with good soap, rinse In 
water blued with Red Cross Hall Blue. 
—Adv.

Slightly Speedy
Custoinl-r—Would you call those 

colors fast?
Assistant (under notice)—Well, not 

exactly fast, but perhaps rather skit
tish !—Tit-Bits.

Disputed coal bills often result In 
heated controversies.

A cid ity
She common cause of digestive diffi

culties Is excess acid. Soda cannot 
alter this condition, and it burns the 
atomach. Something that will neu
tralize the acidity is the sensible 
thing to take. That Is why physicians 
tell the public to use Phillips Milk ol 
Magnesia.

One spoonful of this delightful prep
aration can neutralize many times its 
volume In acid. It acts Instantly; re
lief Is quick, nnd very upparent. All 
gas is* dispelled; all sourness is soon 
gone; the whole system is sweetened. 
Do try this perfect anti-acid, and re
member It is just as good for children, 
too, and pleasant for them to take.

Any drug store has the genuine, pre- 
scrlptlonal product

P h il l ip s
L .  Milk . 
of Magnesia

LITTLE BAND-WAGON  
JOURNEYS

BY L.T. M ER RILL
(©. Newspaper Unloa.)

The Divided Dem ocracy 
in 1860

V IO T  till 11124 did the Democratic 
^  party In any national convention 
take so many ballots on a nomination 
for President as in Its fateful con 
vent Ion of 1800 that was destined to 
break up the party nnd destroy It* 
strength for the next two decades 
as well as having a direct effect It* 
hastening the ‘‘ irrepressible conflict’ 
and dividing the nut lea Id u bloody 
civil war.

The showdown on the Issue of 
slavery In the last prewar Demo 
cratlc convention probably was In 
evitable. Stephen A. Douglas, the "lit 
tie giant”  of Illinois wlm hnd been 
re-elected senator from bis state In 
1858 following tils memorable series 
of joint debates with Abraham I .In 
coin, represented the point of view 
of the northern wing of the Demo 
erotic party, with a demand for "pop
ular sovereignty”  on the question ot 
slavery In tlta territories

The southern wing ot the party 
stood stanchly in defense of slavery 
and against any measures taken to 
curb Its asserted rights of extension 
They succeeded for the first time In 
having the convention of the party 
held In the heart of the South, at 
Charleston. S. t\. surrounded by the 
strongest of proslavery influences.

Even In a • stronghold of slavery 
South Carolina journals professed to 
fenr that o Douglas claque would be 
imported in sufficient numbers to In 
lluence the convention unduly. Charles
ton papers said they hoped that 
northern partisans who were not 
actually delegates would stay away 
from the gathering, nnd In the enter 
prise of keeping them away, the 
Charleston hotel and Inn keepers co 
operated by raising their rates to at 
most prohibitory figures for those 
days The newspapers exulted when 
it was noted tlint fewer than 1.500 
outsiders had -come to tlie convention 
under these clrenmstnnees and gave 
ungrudging credit to the patriotic- 
boni fares.

Enough Douglas supporters were 
present, however, to make a demon 
stratlon. But when Yankee delegates 
tried to march through the streets ot 
the convention city headed by a New 
York military hand, they were for 
hidden to do so by the authorities' 
who asserted sueh a demons!ration 
would he contrary to the municipo 
law which forbade hand playing aft 
er ten o'clock at night lest the drums 
lie mistaken for the dread ularrn sig 
nnl of a slave uprising.

Signs, of an ominous cleavage nlons 
sectional lines, already evident hefort 
the convention met, were fully verified 
from the first In its sessions For ten 
days the convention wrangled ovet 
nearly every subject that arose. 
Threats of bolting were flung about 
hy the southerners early In the pro 
feedings. These threats actually were 
carried out when the northern wing 
of the party refused to approve a 
platform plank upholding the prin
ciple of the Supreme court’s famous 
Dred Scott decision favorable to slave 
holders.

At this a large blot of delegates 
from Alabama, Mississippi, Florida 
Texas. Louisiana. South Carolina 
Georgia and a few from Arkansas 
Delaware and North Carolina stalked 
ont of the convention, not to return

The fact that tile remaining dele
gates Insisted upon a nomination be
ing made by a two-thirds vote of the 
original number, in accordance with 
the traditional rule of the' party, 
augmented difficulties of trying to 
agree on a nomination after tlie bolt
ers had left.

Through 57 ballots, n record nuni 
her up to that time, the convention 
battled, with Douglas always In the 
lead, but with Ills greatest strength 
on any ballot only 152%. while 202 
were necessary for n choice. Finally, 
on the tenth day. despairing of any 
possibility of making a nomination 
the convention voted to adjourn and 
meet two months later ot Baltimore..

When the Baltimore convention as 
sembled. a -temporary flooring in the 
parquet of the theater where the ses 
siona. were held collapsed at the cen 
ter. rolling the delegates down into 
a scrambling mass. The opposition 
press commented upon this incident u« 
an ominous portent of the forthcom 
ing dropping nut of the bottom of the 
party—nor was such prophecy Idle.

Convention dissensions of 1800 hope
lessly split the party, resulted In twy 
Democratic tickets being pul Into the 
field, and contributed to the H:-st Re 
publican victory that put Ah-almm 
Lincoln Into the White House nnd led 
to the secession of the South.

Pocket Sundial
A pocket sundial is among the many 

rurlos In the collection at Old Court 
house, Hampton court, England, where 
Christopher Wren lived

It had a hinged style with n mov
able pointer. At the top end Is a 
compass and on the back are the 
names ot several towns In various 
countries, each indicated It) » numliei 

To tail the time at any partit-ulut 
place, the number of the town is nscer 
tallied from the list at Hie buck, amt 
the style adjusted so that the pointer 
correspond* to the number of die 
town. The dial Is then turned so dm: 
It faces north, and die dine is giveu 
on the dial.

Lincoln's First Nomination

A b r a h a m  Lin c o l n '8 debates 
with Stephen A. Douglas on the 

slavery question In 1858 made him the 
logical man for the West to put for 
ward for Republican Presidential hon
ors In 1800. After the success of his 
speech at Cooper Institute In New 
Vork and the enthusiastic reception 
he received In New Englnnd early In 
the election year, Lincoln himself be
came a receptive and active aspirant 
for the nomination.

The Republican convention of 1800 
nt Chicago was more nearly like the 
present-day national nominating gath
erings than any previous convention 
hnd been The huge Wigwam, a build 
lug erected especially for die occasion, 
with a seating capacity ot 10,000 en
abled larger crowds than Imd ever 
attended u national convention to 
gutliet in the auditorium and for the 
first dine hy tlielt cheering to takf a 
large part In Influencing the proceed
ings of a nominating gathering. The 
malinger* on neither side were slow to 
try to use to good advantage psycho 
logical effects of crowd support, hut 
in the technique of muss demons)ru 
tions Lincoln's malingers had rather 
the better of the show compared with 
the Impressarios of 'any other con 
tender.

William H. Seward ot New York 
lending usplrunr from the East, came 
to the convention with a contingent 
of several thousand supporters and a 
colorfully uniformed brass band, tils 
inyriuidous held a grand parade 
through Chicago streets and basked 
overlong In the acclaim of admiring

This gave the Lincoln managers op
portunity to put Into effect a clever 
piece of strategy. They packed the 
convention galleries with Lincoln 
shooters and when the Seward parud- 
era finished their marching they found 
the space for spectators jammed al
most to capacity. So hundreds of the 
Seward contingent, other than dele 
gates', cooled their heels outside, while 
“Old Abe's” adlie'rents. who tilled the 
Wigwam, made the best of their oppot 
(unities to whoop up enthusiasm for 
the Illinois rail-splitter candidate.

The Seward supporters had been 
overconfident. The night previous 
to placing the favorites’ names In 
nomination they gave a big clmm 
pagne supper and went about sere 
nnding the city with their band.

But while they were Imbibing liquid 
refreshment and marching, the Lin 
coin leaders were swinging large num 
hers of delegatee to the Lincoln 
standard by the argument that 
Seward could not be elected If nomi
nated because of his more radical ut
terances on the question of slavery 
than Lincoln hnd generally been ac
credited with making.

The Sewardites had a stunning sur 
prise coming to them the next du.v. 
They managed to make a great dem
onstration when their favorite was 
put In nomination, with a prizefighter 
of the time acting as cheer leader. 
“ Hundreds of persons stopped their 
ears In pain." testified Murat Hal
stead, Cincinnati editor, who declared 
the ‘ ‘shouting was absolutely frantic, 
shrill and wild,” nnd of an “ Infernal 
Intensity” never equaled by nny Co
manche.

But the Lincoln managers also hnd 
hired a couple of cheer-leaders with 
stentorian voices. One of them the 
historian, Rhodes, declares had shout
ing power with which he could make 
himself heard above the howling of 
the loudest storms on Lake Michigan. 
The same authority says the other 
leather-lunged worthy was a Demo 
crat, engaged solely for his recog 
nized ability to organize a claque. 
The pair of them were put In charge 

'of the Lincoln cheering section. The 
resulting uproar In the Lincoln coun
ter-demonstration was put down hy 
the Cincinnati editor ns "beyond de
scription.”

"1 thought the Sewnrd yell could 
not be surpassed.” he wrote, "but the 
Lincoln hoys were clearly ahead, and, 
feeling their victory, as there was a 
lull in the storm, took deep breaths 
all around, and gave a concentrated 
shriek tlmt was positively awful, and 
accompanied it with stamping that 
made every plank and pillar In the 
building quiver."

When the victory for Lincoln came, 
such a deafening tumult burst forth 
again that a cannon which was being 
tired on the roof of the Wigwam to 
slgnnllze the result could not be 
heard Inside the building.

When the roll call of the third bal
lot was taken, Lincoln was found to 
he Just one and a half votes short 
of a victory. Then Ohio switched 
Tour votes to the Lincoln column, end 
some other states changed their votes 
tl'l the rail-splitter hnd a total of 354, 
or 21 more than a majority, when the 
nomination whs made unanimous by 
acclamation.

John Tyler shed tears when Henry 
Clay. Ills favorite for the Whig nomi
nation. was defeated by Tliurlow 
Weed's doctrine of uvaflahiltty in the 
Whig convention of 18311. Now It was 
flic turn ot Weed, a former law part
ner of Seward, to see Ids own doe 
trine used with deadly effect against 
the New York favorite son. and at 
Seward's defeat he tvns "complet*-ty 
unnerved” and “even shed tears.'

Improved Uniform International

Sunday School 
T L e s s o n T
(By nttv P ft. F1TZWATER. D D„ Dean Moody Bible Icirlllulc qf Chicago!

■ ((E). mgs W.-Btorn N.-WKPaper Union I

Lesson for October 14
SPIRITUAL GIFTS

. LESSON TEXT—I Cor. 12:3-7.31; 13:1-8.
GOLDEN TEXT—Now abldeth faith, 

hope, charity, these three; but the 
greatest of these Is charity.

PRIMARY TOPIC—Love 1» the Beet 
of All.

JUNIOR TOPIC—The Greatest Thing 
In the World.

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP
IC—The Createst of All OWts.

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP
IC—Spiritual Gifts.

^icl predicted a remnrkubte effusion 
of Die spirit In Messianic times (Joel 
2 : 28, 20; cf. Acts 2:17, 18),

Before the crucifixion, Jesus prom
ised to send the Holy Spirit to be the 
helper and guide of His people. This 
wus historically fulfilled on the day of 
Pentecost. The gifts of the Spirit were 
extended to all classes. Not only were 
these endowments marked by great 
profusion, but by great diversity. In 
the exercise of these gifts confusion 
would surely arise. Divine life, sud
denly poured Into human nature, 
stirred it to unusual power, in view 
of the nhuses nnd confusion which tire 
likely to arise from such a condition, 
it Is highly Important that certain 
principles he set forth fot guidance 
and regulation.

I. The Infallible Criterion (1 Cor. 
12:3).

The Infalllhie test which determines 
whether gifts are spurious or genuine 
is one’s conception of and attitude to
ward Jesus Christ. Only those who 
recognize Him as God manifest In the 
flesh. His vicarious atonement on the 
cross, and submit to Him as their 
Lord, can be recognized us possessing 
the gift of the Holy Spirit. Chiist said 
before leaving the enrth that when the 
Spirit came His supreme business 
would he to testify of Him, to take the 
things of Christ nnd show them unto 
the people. The soundness of the 
faith of a man Is the sign of this com
mission from God.

II. The Diversity of Spiritual Gifts 
(1 Cor. 12:4-11).

In the church there are to he found 
those possessing the gift of wisdom, 
knowledge, faith, healing, miracles 
prophecy, discernment of spirits, divers 
kinds of tongues and the Interpreta
tion of tongues.

III. The Unity of the Spirit’s Gifts
(1 Cor. 12:12-30).

Christian unity is only possible when 
effected by the one Holy Spirit. This 
unity amidst diversity is represented 
under the figure of the human body.

1. The human body has ninny mem
bers, each performing distinct func
tions for the good of the body (v. 12)

2. The members are mutually re
lated and independent (vv. 13-17).

3. The place of each member Is de
termined by the choice of God (v. IS).

4. The members which are least at
tractive and least conspicuous are 
most Important (vv. 21-23).

IV. Love, the 8pirit's Best Gift 
(I Cor. 12:31-13).

1. The pre-eminence of love (vv. 
1-3).

It transcends.
(1) Speaking with tongues.
(2) The gift of prophecy.
(3) Faith of the most vigorous kind
(4) Philanthropy of the most gen

erous sort.
(5) Heroic devotion leading to mnr- 

tyrdom.
2. The attributes of love (vv. 4-7),
(1) Long-suffering and kind.
(2) Free from envy.
(3) Freedom front boasting.
(4) Decorous and well behaved.
(5) Unselfish.
(0) Does not give way to passion; 

Is not quick tempered.
(7) Thinks no evil; does not Impute 

evil motives to others; Is not sus
picious.

(8) Delights not In evil.
(0) Beareth all things.
(10) Is trustful, hopeful and firm.
3. The permanence of love (vv. 

8-13).
Prophecy as prediction will .be ful

filled Prophecy as teaching will be 
brought to on end In the day when 
teaching Is not needed. Tongues shall 
cease, for os the languages of earth 
were caused by God’s judgment for 
sin, so shall Christ’s redemption bring 
the nations hack to one tongue. Knowl
edge shall be done away with the 
coming of n wider and nobler Intelli
gence. The twilight will he lost in 
day, childhood. In maturity. Love 
will always abide, for God Is love.

5. The comparative value of prophe
cy and tongues (14:1-25).

Prophecy Is given the highest place 
hecnuse It Is to declare God’s message 
to men. Its primary meaning Is to 
forthtell. To speak with tongues means 
to speak In other languages for the 
purpose of showing the presence of 
God.

One W ho Never Forgets
Others may forget us In their 

prayers; there ts One in heaven who 
never does forget. Others may fail 
us when their lamp burns low; He 
ever liveth We are engirdled by the 
prayers of One who loves tts and has 
the ear of God and therefore Is able 
to save to the uttermost.—George H 
Morrison.

If Christ Is There
That hovel Is a Bethel, If Christ Is 

there.—Lee.

Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for 
Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago
Pain Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART~j

S ° f ^ 1
„  Accept only "Bayer" package 

which contains proven directions. 
Handy “ Bayer”  boxes of 12 tablet* 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists.

Awirln Is the trade mark cf Berer Manufacture ot UoneaceUcacldeater of BallcjIlcacUl

A woman prefers n husband to be 
laller than herself so that she can 
pretend to look up to him.

No matter how eariy the bargain- 
counter clerk comes he can’t avoid 
the rush.

K ill  Rats
Without Danger

A  N ew  E xterm inator that la 
W onderfu lly  E ffective yet Safe to  Ucel
" . . . .  -- y fettera testify to the great merit ofK-R-O la relatively har less to human beings, llve- Btockjdogs, cats, poultry, yet Is guaranteed

A void  Dangerous Poisons
K-R-O does not contain arsenic, phosphor- oufl. barium carbonate nr any oilier deadly poison, ill active ingredient is squill us recommended by the U. S. Dept, of Agriculture in their laical bulletin on Rat Control."

him.—The Glut Pharmacy. Sparta.
SOLO ON MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE. 75c at y ur druggist or direct from u« at 31.00 delivered. Large size (four limes a* 
much) $2.00. K-R-O Co., Springfield. Ohio.

KILLS-RATS-ONLY
In His Chosen Field

“And do you lose yourself In your 
work?”

“ Yes.’’
“ What is your work?”
"Exploring Central Africa."

Up to Date
Bob—Where’s your radiator cap? 
Jack—My fllv has gone in for this 

hatless fad.

Cause and Effect
“ It pays to look happy,” advises (I 

well-know.i psychologist, hut, ot 
course, us long ns It pays one Just 
naturally loo' :: happy.—Eugene (Ore.)

Human Interest
"Any human Interest. In this story?”  
"There’s a girl in It, If that Is what 

you mean.”

This is the package 
Ask for it—'Accept no other

SHREDDED 
’HEAT
n ounces 

full-size 
biscuits

Crisp, crunchy, oven-baked shreds 
of whole wheat -  delicious for any 
meal — ready-cooked, easy-to-serve— 

easy to digest.
p e X el  is the quickest way 

to get jelly like this
PEXEL will surprise you with its speed 
in making jelly jell. It never fails. 
What’s more, repays 30c it costs—  
more jelly because it cuts down boil- 
ing time, saves fuel. Fruit juice, sugar 
and flavor aren’t boiled off as by the 
old-fashioned way. Jelly sets as soon 
os it cools.

Pexel is a 100% pure-fruit product. 
Tasteless, colorless, odorless. A  pow
der, not a liquid. Keeps indefinitely.

Get Pexel at your grocer’s. Recipe 
booklet with complete recipes and 
accurate tables in each package. 30c. 
The Pexel Company, Chicago, 111.

P E X S L
never this

A  Fine Tonic. 
Builds You U p

Prevent* and Relieve*

Malaria-Chills and Fever-DenGue

g gfikRDBHtSOYEAitsTgL

"ffiSSS*
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Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Harper and
children, Eva and Naomi, and Mrs. 
L. E. Ragsdale and daughter, Alice,
spent Saturday at Lubbock attending
the lair.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Skaggs and 
daughters, Lorene and Marjorie, of 
Amarillo, spent the week-end with 
Mmes. H. C. Henington and R. A.
Thompson.

Bailey County Abstract Company
L. S. BARRON, Manager. - MULESHOE, TEXAS

(ESTABLISHED IN 1900)

Abstracts, Loans, all kinds of Insurance 
and Conveyancing. All matters pertain
ing to land titles given prompt attention.
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More Eggs
Now is the time to cull your flock and 
weed out the worthless birds. This is 
the time of year that production means 
big money to poultry raisers.
Cold storage eggs are 70 per cent of 
last year. Eggs will be a good price 
this year. Let

PURINA FEEDS
help you to cash in on a good market. 
Buy a sack of Chowder NOW and put 
your flock on a paying basis.

Bailey County Elevator 
Company

School Supplies
See that the children have the neces
sary supplies for their school ^work. 
This is essential to good grades and we 
carry a full line of—
Tablets Rulers 

Pencils Compasses
Erasers Note Books

Crayolas Note Book Fillers

We Serve Sunday 
Dinners

McCarty Drug 
Store

H I G H  B L O O D  P R E S S U R E
SAFELY, INEXPENSIVELY REDUCED AT HOME

Eczema, pimples and rheumatlspi are the other ailments caused by 
high blood pressure and impure blood.
REDUC-IT—A Compound of commercial salts, correctly prepared by 
registered pharmacists is GUARANTEED to purify the blood and re
duce the blood pressure, or money refunded.
REDUC-IT—Is entirely free from potassium Iodide or other strong
REDUC-IT—At only $2.75 per box, postpaid to any address In the 
United States, will prove a very inexpensive means of reducing high 
blood pressure and Improving health. Mail orders to

Denver Research Laboratory
P. O. Box 836 Denver, Colorado

Without the slightest obligation, we will be glad to send you a scale 
showing what normal blood pressure should be between the ages of 20 
and 70. Ask for It.

TAKEN UP—Eight miles west of 
Muleshoe, 1 span mare mules. Owner 
may have same by paying for this 

3. S. Otto.

FOR SALE—Flour sacks. 98-pound 
sacks, $1.00 per doz. Muleshoe Bakery.

WANTED—Cotton pickers. Pay $1.25 
per hundred. Glad to have children 
come and pick after school. E. 
Priboth.

THE MULESHOE JOURNAL

Your Insurance Business 
Appreciated

All K inds W ritten, Old Line C on nections

J. E. ALDRIDGE
Office at the Blackwater Valley State Bank

Mesdames Ivan B. Mardis, S. 
Morris, Jr., Misses Opal Morris, Annie 
Woods, and Miss Harris were Lubbock 
visitors Saturday.

Mrs. Minnie Lomineck and daugh
ter, Odessa, returned to their home 
in Winsboro last week after spending 
several days In the S. E. Morris home.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Butts and Mr. 
and Mrs. Delma McCarty attended 
the South Plains Fair at Lubbock 
last week.

Mrs. Albert Taylor and son, of Lub
bock, spent Saturday and Sunday 
here with Mr. Taylor.

STATEMENT of Ownership, Manage
ment, Circulation, Etc., required by 
the Act of Congress of August 24, 1912, 
of The Muleshoe Journal published 
weekly at Muleshoe, Texas, for Oct. 

1928.
STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF BAILEY.

Before me, a Notary Public In and 
for the State and county aforesaid, 
personally appeared C. S. Holland, 
who, having been duly sworn accord
ing to law. deposes and says that he 
is the editor of the Muleshoe Journal 
and that the following Is, to the best 
of his knowledge and belief, a true 
statement of the ownership, manage
ment, etc., of the aforesaid publication 
for the date shown in the above cap
tion, required by the Act of August 24, 
1912, embodied in section 411, Postal 
Laws and Regulations.

1. That the names and addresses of 
the publisher, editor, managing editor, 
and business managers are: C. S. Hol
land, Muleshoe, Texas.

That the known bondholders, 
mortgagees, and other security holders 
owning or holding 1 percent or more 
of total amount of bonds, mortgages, 

other securities are:
J. L. Dorsett, Plain view, Texas. 
Mergenthaler Linotype Company, New 
York, N. Y.

C. S. HOLLAND, Editor. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me 

this 11th day of October, 1928.
C. C. MARDIS, County Clerk, 

Bailey County, Texas.
(My commission expires Jan. 1, 1929)

PAT R. BOBO
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice in All Courts 

MULESHOE, TEXAS

Dr. A. S. Craver, D. C.
CHIROPRACTOR

Graduate; also Post-Graduate 
Phone 40

Muleshoe Hotel MULESHOE, TEXAS

E. L. Menefee, M. D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Phone No. 47

MULESHOE, TEXAS

PUBLIC D R A Y
Let Me Do Your 

HAULING
Careful Attention 
and Your Business 

Appreciated
C. C. RAGSDALE

CALL CITY HALL
nmiiiiimwiimiiiiiiHmimitifflinmmi

Lubbock
MEDICAL, SURGICAL AND 

DIAGNOSTIC

Clinic
Sixth Floor Myrick Building

Ellwood Hospital
Nineteenth and El Tlana Sts. 

Phone 902 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

Complete Diagnostic Laboratory 
including X-Ray and Modern 

Physio Therapy 
D. D. CROSS, M. D.

Surgery and Diseases of

V. V. CLARK, M. D. 
Diagnosis, Internal Medicine and

Electro Therapy 
J. E. CRAWFORD, M. D.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
O. W. ENGLISH, M. D. 

General Medicine and Surgery | 
G. II. ATER, D. D. S. I 

Dental Surgery, Pyorrhea 
X-Ray

W. D. McRIMMON 
X-Ray and Laboratory

Technician 
H. S. RIGGS 

Business Manager

Mrs. M. M. Wagnon, of Lazbuddy, 
spent the week-end with her daughter, 
Mrs. George Johnson and family.

Miss Leona Brown was shopping in 
Lubbock Wednesday.

DENTAL NOTICE

Due to delay In reaching Muleshoe
this trip, Dr. Frost, Dentist, will re
turn Thursday, October 18th. for three
days.

Road Information Cozy Rest Rooms

Gas - Oil - Tires 
Tubes

Continental Products
MORE POWER—MORE SPEED—MORE ECONOMY

"CONOCO**—Extra Knockless Miles
Our sole business is to be of the utmost 
service to our patrons. If you own a 
Car, Truck or Tractor, call and see us.

WE FIX FLATS

Jones Service Station
“ SERVICE WITH A SMILE”

f Beauty Shop-The Powder Box |
PE R M A N E N T W A V E S  $10.00

~ r

All Beauty Work including Hairbobbing 
and Dyeing 

M AR CE LS 75c
Graduate of Chicago Hairdressing Academy, Chicago, Illinois.

% Mrs. Guy M. Hockenhull
ft 402 W allace St.
% Phone 402 W > Clovis, N. M.
:• as »> •» ■»> •» ■»: <♦> »:• w

KINDLING
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50c per cwt. 50c per cwt.
Cold weather will soon be here and you 
will need kindling to build your fires quick
ly. For a limited time we offer pine kind
ling at 50c per cwt. at our yard. Better 
lay in your winter supply now.

E. R. Hart Lumber Co.
Coal, Hardware, Furniture, McCormick- 

Deering Implements

Get a D oll For
The Kiddies

Here is a doll that every little girl will be 
proud of, and may be had for a small sum with 
cash purchases.
$10.00 Cash Trade and $2.00 Gets $5.00 Doll.
$25.00 Cash Trade and $1.00 Gets $5.00 Doll.
$50.00 Cash Trade Gets $5.00 Doll FREE.
See these beautiful dolls in our windows.

Gardner Dry Goods Co.
“The Price is the Thing.**


